
THE ACADIA ATHENJg-,UMl

The ethereal coursers fromn thieir nostrilzs blowing
The flaining liouis, amad %vitia tlheir dreadiess boofs
Treading the anibient widaxd bearing day
To mortals and jaxamartals, chasiaag night,
Thai. lied before iîl tierror, ta bis cave

eep in te Oeeidental ; on, n, on
Thley sped, until wvith tireleBq feet they trod
'l'le can y3reati ; ivien, hehiint, 1 heard
A sonndi as of the swerping of great wvings,
Or as a Forest an ý.oanie nountain side
Sivayed hy the teanpest, wlbci Euarociedon
YVakes raging. I{carward straighit tny vision turtied.
And la ! ail unkniowvn one ; wbiomi like a Lod
1'd1 eal, but for a god hie seemed toa brigjt,
Toa glorious ;rainbaovs circled ail bis, farta
And, %vildly -waving froni bis shoulders, wvings
Supported hiim before itaii, the right balid
Did grasp a blade, that, like the lightning- beaim,
Jagged streaxned forth afar. Hlis counteatance
M1ajestic past ail utteraîce ; ,lave iniffht ne'er
Gaze fearless on thiat braw. Onward hie carne,
Doubling my caursers, speed, his niighty vans,
To tiwo great coauda of piure,4 whiîte, outspreaud
Fanning tbe air ta i'liirl%'iinds. Re o'ertaak
,Me soon, aud witb a v'oice as of the ses
L'Lb'ring in tempest, IlPloebus fram thy car
Descend and yielçl the giuiding reins ta ne,
The minister af bina wvba mies suprene.
The aid gads are too wveak for sovereignty
And from beneath their feeble grasp bath passed
The empire of the universe ; descend !"
And by biis word, stricken as Pliaetoii
By Jove's huirled thiunder. 3aown through the abyss,
Eartlivard I fell-down, doivni ; the S.rial mnists
Stroke on rny form, as. by niy hiorrid speed,
They seemed ta harden ; tili, with dizzy brain,
Upon Olympus' top 1 ceased my flight,
Lesving imy coursers guided by new bands
And terrible. But wlience thiat being came,
Where rnurtured, hy wvhat hidden power sent forth,
1 kno'v it flot." Then -%vith a sighi that choked
Bis f urtber utterance, Pboebus ceased; suad straighit
The hiarmonious sisters seized their lyres and strung;
And sirnging soothied awhiie each paining beart.
S«Maurn for the besuty gone, the giory lost."

This te refrain ; snd whvlen it (lied tivay,
The v'aice afMi'%Vinged Son was heard
Cleaving the silen e and his ac,2ents tiese.
"lThe power that biath unsceptred us, to me
Hath been revealed. Thou knowest, father Jove,
Thrice did the Lord of Day thraugli Scorpius pass,
Since One wîithin tbe far 3 ude In lsnxd,
Whose birth was rnarked by ail the elemnents,
Althougli a mortal did proclaim himself,
God snd the Son of God. But not. ha guise
Godlike He camne, an sunibrighit car enthroned,
Begirt withi flsming haosts ; yca,inor in state
0f cartialy nîoarch, ciad ln stsrry spiendor
0f jewelled robes keen sparkliag, but ivas barn
Ia lawiy manger 'in' d swveet breatbing kine
That kneit adaring ; neeku' ss and gentleness
'Bode wit.h bini ever ; more than buan love
Re bore for those by sin and wvoe oppressed ;


